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In pro-apoptotic signaling pathways,
the interaction between the
different initiator units such as the
death receptor Fas, the various
adaptor proteins and caspases is
primarily mediated by three
structurally related protein–protein
domains called death domain (DD),
death effector domain (DED), and
caspase-recruitment domain
(CARD) [1,2]. While analyzing the
sequence of the recently identified
CARD-containing protein Pycard
(PYD and CARD containing
protein) also known as ASC
(apoptosis-associated speckle- like
protein), we realised that the second
structural domain present at the
amino terminus of Pycard — the
pyrin domain (PYD) — shows weak
but significant sequence similarity to
a number of other proteins
(Figure 1a). 
Pycard is a 22 kDa protein that
forms aggregates when apoptosis is
induced by certain anti-tumor drugs
[3]. Moreover, in cells forced to
express reduced levels of Pycard,
etoposide-mediated apoptosis is
significantly suppressed. Using the
PYD of Pycard, a simple BLAST
search of protein databases
identified Pyrin as an additional
PYD- containing protein as
previously reported [3]. Pyrin was
initially identified as the product of
the MEFV gene, which is mutated
in patients with familial
Mediterranean fever [4,5], a
hereditary periodic fever syndrome
characterized by episodic fever and
serosal or synovial inflammation. 
Based on the PYD sequence
alignment between Pyrin and
Pycard — 32.5% identity with an
E-value of <1 × 10–5 — a
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Figure 1
(a) Pyrin domain multiple alignment. For
each block of aligned sequences, dark blue
boxes indicate > 50% amino acid sequence
identity and light blue shading indicates
> 50% sequence similarity through
conservative amino acid substitutions. In
the consensus line, ! indicates 100%, *
> 50% and – < 50% sequence similarity.
Species abbreviation: HS, Homo sapiens
and DR, Danio rerio. Genebank/EMBL
accession numbers are: AF310103 for
human Pycard; AF310104 for murine
Pycard; O15553 for Pyrin; AF310105 for
NALP1; AF310106 for NALP2; AAF66964
for zebrafish CASPY; AAF66956 for
zebrafish Pycard. (b) Domain structure of
proteins containing a Pyrin domain.
Homology domain are named as follow:
PYD for Pyrin domain; CARD for caspase
recruitment domain; NACHT for NAIP,
CIITA, HET-E and TP1 domain; LRR for
leucine-rich repeats; SPRY for domain in
SPla and the ryanodine receptor. B for
B-box. (c) Amino acid sequence of NALP1.
The shadings of the boxes correspond to
the domains as presented in Figure 1b.
(a)
Pycard HS 12: :89
Pyrin  HS 13: :90
NALP1  HS 13: :90
NALP2  HS 13: :90
Caspy  DR 13: :87
Pycard DR 13: :88
Consensus  1: ****-******!*-***---*-**---*****-*****--*********-*---***-**********-*-*****-*** :80
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PDTSGRRWREISASLLYQALPSSPDHESPSQESPNAPTSTAVLGSWGSPPQPSLAPREQEAPGTQWPLDE
TSGIYYTEIREREREKSEKGRPPWAAVVGTPPQAHTSLQPHHHPWEPSVRESLCSTWPWKNEDFNQKFTQ
LLLLQRPHPRSQDPLVKRSWPDYVEENRGHLIEIRDLFGPGLDTQEPRIVILQGAAGIGKSTLARQVKEA
WGRGQLYGDRFQHVFYFSCRELAQSKVVSLAELIGKDGTATPAPIRQILSRPERLLFILDGVDEPGWVLQ
EPSSELCLHWSQPQPADALLGSLLGKTILPEASFLITARTTALQNLIPSLEQARWVEVLGFSESSRKEYF
YRYFTDERQAIRAFRLVKSNKELWALCLVPWVSWLACTCLMQQMKRKEKLTLTSKTTTTLCLHYLAQALQ
AQPLGPQLRDLCSLAAEGIWQKKTLFSPDDLRKHGLDGAIISTFLKMGILQEHPIPLSYSFIHLCFQEFF
AAMSYVLEDEKGRGKHSNCIIDLEKTLEAYGIHGLFGASTTRFLLGLLSDEGEREMENIFHCRLSQGRNL
MQWVPSLQLLLQPHSLESLHCLYETRNKTFLTQVMAHFEEMGMCVETDMELLVCTFCIKFSRHVKKLQLI
EGRQHRSTWSPTMVVLFRWVPVTDAYWQILFSVLKVTRNLKELDLSGNSLSHSAVKSLCKTLRRPRCLLE
TLRLAGCGLTAEDCKDLAFGLRANQTLTELDLSFNVLTDAGAKHLCQRLRQPSCKLQRLQLVSCGLTSDC
CQDLASVLSASPSLKELDLQQNNLDDVGVRLLCEGLRHPACKLIRLGLDQTTLSDEMRQELRALEQEKPQ
LLIFSRRKPSVMTPTEGLDTGEMSNSTSSLKRQRLGSERAASHVAQANLKLLDVSKIFPIAEIAEESSPE
VVPVELLCVPSPASQGDLHTKPLGTDDDFWGPTGPVATEVVDKEKNLYRVHFPVAGSYRWPNTGLCFVMR
EAVTVEIEFCVWDQFLGEINPQHSWMVAGPLLDIKAEPGAVEAVHLPHFVALQGGHVDTSLFQMAHFKEE
GMLLEKPARVELHHIVLENPSFSPLGVLLKMIHNALRFIPVTSVVLLYHRVHPEEVTFHLYLIPSDCSIR
KELELCYRSPGEDQLFSEFYVGHLGSGIRLQVKDKKDETLVWEALVKPGDLMPATTLIPPARIAVPSPLD
APQLLHFVDQYREQLIARVTSVEVVLDKLHGQVLSQEQYERVLAENTRPSQMRKLFSLSQSWDRKCKDGL
YQALKETHPHLIMELWEKGSKKGLLPLSS
LENLPAEELKKFKLKLLSVPL.REGYGRIPRGALLSMD.ALDLTDKLVSFYLETYGAELTANVLRDMGLQEMAGQLQAAT
LEFLKKEELKEFQLLLANKAHSRSSSGETPAQPEKTSG..MEVASYLVAQYGEQRAWDLALHTWEQMGLRSLCAQAQEGA
LEQLSQDELSKFKYLITTFSL.AHELQKIPHKEVDKAD.GKQLVEILTTHCDSYWVEMASLQVFEKMHRMDLSERAKDEV
LSNIGADNLRRFQSRLGD....RKQEPRVRKSTIEKLKDEIDLVDLLVNTFTS.DAVSVTVDILRGIKCNAVAEELLENT
FEDLGADNLRKFKSKLGD....RRQEPRVTKSAIEKLKDEIDLADLMVGVFTSKDAVSVTVEILRAIKCNAVADDLLRNT
LEELVPYDFEKFKFKLQNTSV.QKEHSRIPRSQIQRAR.PVKMATLLVTYYGEEYAVQLTLQVLRAINQRLLAEELHRAA
PYD B SPRY
PYD CARD
PYD CASPASE
PYD NACHT LRR CARD
PYD NACHT LRR
NACHT LRRCARD
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generalized PYD profile was
generated [6] and used in a
subsequent search of protein
databases. In addition to zebrafish
Pycard, two other PYD-containing
proteins, NALP1 and NALP2
(NACHT-, LRR- and PYD-
containing proteins) were found,
with an E-value of <1 × 10–2. A
further combination profile
idendified the zebrafish caspase,
CASPY, with an E-value of
<1 × 10–10. The PYD family could
also be assembled when the amino
acid sequence of Pyrin between
position 11 and 89 was used as the
query for searching protein
databases; the BLAST program
retrieved Pycard with an E-value of
<1 × 10–5. A single iteration
BLAST search using the PSI-
BLAST program [7] — with the
cut-off for inclusion of sequences
in he profile set at E = 3 × 10–3 —
retrieved NALP2 with E = 2 × 10–3,
and the zebrafish homologue of
Pycard with E = 3 × 10–3. A second
iteration retrieved NALP1 with
E = 6 × 10–2 and CASPY with
E = 1 × 10–11.
Sequence analysis revealed that
NALPs contain a PYD, NACHT
and LRR modular organization
(Figure 1b,c). The NACHT and
LRR domain architecture is found
in proteins known to be involved
in inflammation or apoptosis, in
particular in CARD4/Nod1
(Figure 1b), an NF-κB-inducing
molecule, the neuronal apoptosis
inhibitor protein NAIP, and the
MHC class II transcription
activator CIITA [8]. Interestingly,
the PYD of NALP2 is replaced by a
CARD in CARD4/Nod1, whereas
the overall structural organization is
identical (Figure 1b). CASPY is a
PYD- and caspase-domain-
containing protein that was initially
identified in a database search for
zebrafish homologues to
mammalian apoptosis regulators
[9]. This caspase is most similar to
CASPASE-13, which in human
contains a CARD instead of the
PYD.
Based on sequence alignments,
we previously proposed that DD,
DED, and CARD are structurally
related protein–protein interaction
modules [10]. All three domain
types have a similar size, and
secondary structure prediction
analysis proposed a similar
arrangement of six α-helices. The
three domains also share the ability
to form both homodimers and
heterodimers, and each domain is
highly conserved [10]. NMR
analysis  has confirmed the
structure prediction for these
domains [11], and their overall
topology is very similar, in
particular with respect to the
structural core formed by helices
α2 to α5 (Figure 2a).
Including the PYD-containing
sequences in a general alignment
with the DED, CARD and DD, we
identified PYD as a potential
fourth member of the death-
domain-fold superfamily
(Figure 2a). To demonstrate that
PYDs are indeed functional
protein–protein interaction
domains, we generated expression
vectors for several PYD-containing
proteins and tested their
interactions with other proteins in
co-immunoprecipitation
experiments. Despite their
similarity in folding, DD, DED
and CARD were found to interact
exclusively with members of their
own subfamily. As shown in
Figure 2b, when a VSV-tagged
Pycard was co-expressed with a
FLAG-tagged construct
containing the PYD of Pycard,
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Pycard LENLPAEELKKFKLKLLS VPLREGY GRIPR DL.. TDKLVSFYLETY ANVLRDMGLQEMAGQLQAAT
Pyrin LEELVPYDFEKFKFKLQN.TSVQKEH SRIPR KMATLLVTYYGEEY LQVLRAINQRLLAEELHRAA
APAF-1 ARNCLLQHREALEKDIKTSYIMDHMISDGF LTISEEEKV NEPTQQ . RAAMLIKMILKKD..NDSYV.SFYNALLHEGYK.DLAALL
CED-3 RRSLLERNIMMFSSHLKVDEI EVLIAKQV LNSDNGDMINSCGTVR . KRREIVKAVQRRG.. DVA FDAFYDALRSTGHE.GLAEVL
CED-4 ECRALSTAHTRLIHDFEPRDALTYLEGKNI FTEDHSELISKMSTRL . RIANFLRIYRRQA PLIDFFNYNNQS.HLADFL
FAS SDVDLSKYITTIAGVMT LS. QVKGFVRKNG VNEAK DEIKNDNVQDTA.EQKVQLLRNWHQLHGKK EAYDTLIKDLKKANLC.TLAEKI
FADD GEEDLCAAFNVICDNVG KDWRRLARQLK VSDTK DSIEDRYPRNLT.ERVRESLRIWKNTEKEN ATVAHLVGALRSCQMN.LVADLV
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(a) Alignment of representative pyrin domains
(PYD), death effector domains (DED),
caspase recruitment domains (CARD) and
death domains (DD) respectively, showing
the similarity of these interaction domains.
α lines indicate the predicted α-helices for
the PYD [14], and the indicated α-helices in
DD, CARD and DED solution structures
respectively [11]. (b) Pycard homodimerizes
via its PYD and interacts with the PYD of
NALP1. FLAG-tagged construct containing
the PYD of Pycard (Pycard-PYD), RAIDD,
the CARD of Apaf-1 (Apaf1-CARD), the PYD
of NALP1 (NALP1-PYD), the CARD of
NALP1 (NALP1-CARD), and an empty vector
(Mock) were cotransfected in 293T cells with
a VSV-tagged Pycard construct. Anti-FLAG
immunoprecipitates were analyzed for the
presence of VSV-Pycard. Expression of the
different constructs was analyzed in the cell
lysates (lower panel).
homodimerization of the PYDs was
observed. Moreover, Pycard also
interacted with the PYD of
NALP1, indicating that PYDs can
form specific heteromers. No
interactions of Pycard’s PYD with
DDs, CARDs or DEDs (Figure 2b
and data not shown) were found.
This experiment identifies PYD as
a protein–protein interaction
domain capable of binding to other
PYDs.
While there is no strong
sequence similarity between the
death domain subfamilies, they
share an interaction domain
containing six α-helices, a similar
three-dimensional fold, a common
mode of interaction, and occur
together in apoptotic signaling
proteins. PYD also tends to occur in
the same proteins as CARD, or
replaces CARD in the case of the
zebrafish caspase. Moreover, PYD
is of the same size as DD, DED
and CARD, and secondary
structure prediction programs
indicate that PYD has a similar
helical structure. Finally, different
PYDs interact with each other,
strongly suggesting that PYDs are
not only structurally similar to the
other six-helix interaction domains
but also serve a similar adaptor
function in a different set of
proteins.
To investigate whether PYDs
have both the same arrangement of
helices, and a topology that is
similar to the established apoptotic
signaling domain, we performed a
threading analysis with the 3D-
PSSM program (Enhanced Genome
Annotation using Structural Profiles
in the Program 3D-PSSM [12]).
Most of the isolated PYDs failed to
give significant scores but
consistently had death-domain-like
folds — PDB:1NGR, 1FAD, 1A1W,
1CY5A — among the five top-
scoring hits. Using the PYD of
zebrafish CASPY as query, we
found three hits with E-values <1:
the death domains of FADD and
NGF-receptor, and the saposin fold
of NK-Lysin. Interestingly, the
latter fold is an almost exact mirror
image of the six-helix fold of DD,
DED and CARD. While none of
these results prove unequivocally
that PYD is related to the death
domains by evolution, the
cumulative evidence presented
here makes this relationship very
likely.
In conclusion, we have
identified PYD as a novel
protein–protein interaction
module that is presumably a
member of the death-domain-fold
family. PYDs are found in
association with proteins
implicated in apoptosis and
inflammation as best illustrated by
the zebrafish caspase CASPY. The
identification of novel PYD-
containing proteins is therefore
likely to facilitate the
characterization of novel pro-
apoptotic or pro-inflammatory
signaling pathways, as was the
case after the identification of
the DD of Fas a few years ago [13].
Supplementary material
Supplementary material including detailed
methods for sequence and structure analysis,
and for cloning, expression and interaction
analysis of the PYD-containing protein is
available at http://current-biology.com/
supmat/supmatin.htm.
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